Congenital stenosis of the hepatic duct at the porta hepatis in children with choledochal cyst.
The intrahepatic gallstone is known as one of the complications of choledochal cyst. Stenosis of the hepatic duct may contribute to the formation of the stone. This report describes concurrent congenital stenosis of the hepatic duct identified during the primary operation of choledochal cyst. Fourteen children were operated on for choledochal cyst. To identify the concurrent stenosis, cholangiography and inspection of the hepatic duct were performed during the operation. In those patients with identified membranous stenosis, the membrane was resected. In those with nonmembranous stenosis, the wide hilar hepaticojejunostomy was performed after hepatic duct plasty. Eleven sites of hepatic duct stenosis were identified, 8 membranous stenoses and 3 relative stenoses without membrane. The membranous stenoses were classified into 4 subtypes as follows: a small central opening, a marginal opening, 2 openings, and a bridgelike structure. At the primary surgery on choledochal cyst, those stenoses were released, and the formation of the gallstone has not been observed in 4 to 11 years in all cases.